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A POST MORTEM EXAMINATION.

The fact that only one person

filed for the two vacant positions
open on the student council at the
lost class elections is a rather strik-

ing indication of the esteem in which

thot body is held by the majority of
the students. When it is remember-
ed that the council rarely meets
this year months have elapsed be-

tween meetings the conviction
grows that as an organization, if it
has not actually died, it has at least
ceased to be a vital force on the
campus.
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inherent defects which are to be
found in its constitution and its pur-

pose.
The council suffers, in the first

place, because it has no definite du-

ties or functions to perform. It does
not follow that these functions could

be found. In this column there
will appear later a summary of the

of student councils other it is able
schools. At Nebraska the most fun- - 'pauw.
damental defect the council must
overcome is found not in the consti-
tution under which it operates.

examination of this document
shows that of its thirteen articles
only four can, with any degree of
reason, be construed as dealing with
the purpose and duties of the organ
ization. Of these one has to do with
the routine matter of student elec
tions, another gives council pow
er to call student mass meetings
subject to approval of the exe
cutive officials of the University,
and a third empowers council to
receive and consider student peti

and complaints. The other ar-

ticle, Article II, the source from
it would seem that the council

derives most of its power func-
tions. The extraordinary character
of this section makes the verbatim
reproduction of desirable:

The puropse this
shall be relating of all

activities to
one another and to the Univer-
sity whole; creation of
such other expressions of stu-

dent life 'supplement
those already
direction of such other
of student interest as shall be

by to the
student council. The council
shall also act as student court

investigate and make
in such cases of

discipline as shall be re-

ferred by the executive
dean of women.
As rhetoric, of cer-

tain general aims and principles, the
render may find this article com-

mendable. But when he remembers
that political organization, a repre-
sentative body, is expected to oper-
ate under its provisions, this feeling
will probably way to one of
amazement and dismay. the
possible exception of the last sen-
tence, the article filled with
indefinite statements and

generalities "the relating of
all extra-curriculu- m activities to one
another," for example, that its
vagueness makes any practical oper-
ation under impossible. State-
ments of political principles are good
enough within own limited
sphere, but something more than ver-

bal is required prac-
tical

If council is to succeed there
must be less whiped cream in its
constitution and more meat. The
vagueness must be replaced by
statements which are definite and
clear. The council cannot survive
without a purpose, and that purpose
must be not phantasmagorical but
objective and real.

The questionnaire which to be
circulated in classes this morning to
determine how students are
partially or wholly
will probably be revealing in its re-
sults. A similar, questionnaire used

In the Law College earlier in the
yoar showed that a large
number of students were working to
pay part or all of the cost of an ed-

ucation.
Whether tho student who must

work is able to devote as much time
and energy to his academic
he should, is a debatable question.
There is no doubt, however, that
studont who is willing to work in

order to attend college is the posses-

sor of an eagerness and zest not
always found in those whose way is

easier.

The College Press
' During tho year 1021 the colleges

and universities of this country ex
perienced an unprecendented growth
in the number of enrolled students
and the amount of financial re

lias tnis noen lor me dcsi
interests of higher education?

A protest to mere bigness in the
college and university to be heard
from a few educators, alumni and
undergraduates. The majority of
schools have been operating the
assumption that the doors of an in-

stitution of higher learning should
bo open to all, and that is the duty
of the people to provide sufficient
facilities. Slogans that have quantity

their ideal, such as Bigger and
Better DePauw," have been common.
Kven the "better" in the slogan does-no- t

help it much.
The theory that colleges should be

overflowing with students is being
questioned. Everyone does have
the mental capacity to warrant the
expenditure of money necessary to
give him or her college education,
we are told. Writers in student pub- -

ications are calling their fellow
dents "morons" and equally sugges
tive names. The Indiana Vagabond

work

vehemently protesting against what
it chooses to call "Gigantism," says:
"We found the widespread belief

the reasons fori many fools are
to what a ng down the university merely

gree an organization to have ft good time,' and
from circumstances) over it is wasted on This attitude
ISas nn rnntrnl it mind be encouraged.
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Mediocrity in both the student

body and the faculty results when a
school sets up quantity as its god.
To avoid this mediocrity a school is
certainly justified in taking such
measures as selecting the students
wh wish to enroll, at the same time
limiting the enrollment to a number

in to provide for. The De- -

LIMIT THE ACTIVITIES.
The 1925 Board of the Yale News

in its platform expresses itself as
being uncompromisingly opposed to
students taking part in campus acti
vities when the student does not do
so from a genuine interest in the
work.

Many students go in for publica
tlon jobs on the Yale campus for the
honor of the place rather than for
any interest they may have in the
success of the job after it is secured
Often the financial gain to be had
in the office is the sole motive for
asking for the place.

The same problem has been en-

countered on the campus here as is
complained of on the Yale campus.
Men who are out for the money which
the office pays, or for the glory of
the place for themselves and their
organization do not get campus jobs
which are given by the vote of the
student body.

The qualifications of the man or
the interest which he may have in
the work does not enter into the giv-

ing of the place. The strongest poli-

tical combine is sufficient to win the
place. It takes work and lots of it
to make any job go. It is grind con
sistently applied and then more
grind specifically applied.

Any student who is honored with
any office, especially a student publi-

cation office, should have the inter
est of that publication at heart, sec-

ond only to the curriculum. Finan
cial gain, personal glory, or organiza-
tion halo should be in the back
ground. Muddled student activity
affairs will only be cleared when that
ideal is more closely realized.

But the millennium has not arriv
ed yet. Men will continue to go out
for office to get in the spotlight of
college life, and poor government
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will be the result Slip shod methods
or no methods at all in student af-

fairs will continue until a method of
limiting student activity is worked
out on this campus. The Oklahoma
Daily.

SBT NEW RECORD

FOR INDOOR TRACK

Wersiff and Robert Reach
High Marks in Recent

Practices.

Two new records have boon nut

for tho Indoor track in the past few
days. Wernig broke the pole vault
reuord with a vault of 12 feet 2 2

inches a'ter tryouts Saturday. He is

a compe rativoly new man in the sport
thir ycsi'. At the K. C. A. C. at his
fiist appearance in Varsity competl
tion ho tied for first place with some
of the best men in tho Valley.

Tuesday afternoon, Roberts, a
freshman runner, broke the half-mil- o

record when he completed tho dis
tance alone in 2 minutes 2 seconds.
Tho former record was made by
Beckord of the varsity squad Satur-
day. Roberts lowered he record 3-- 5

of a second.

Notices

Nebraskan Staff.

Tictures for the Daily Nebras-
kan staffs of both semesters of
this year will be retuken at 12:30
at the Campus Studio Thursday,
February 20. All students who
have worked on the business or
editorial staffs either semester are
eligible to be in the pictures.

Typiiti Needed.
It will be greatly appreciated if

any typists who can help on the Corn-

husker will report any afternoon this
week.

Iota Sigma Pi.
Iota Sigma Pi meeting Wednesday

at 7 o'clock in Chemistry Hall.

Kappa Phi.

Kappa Phi meeting Thursday at
7 o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall. Elec
tions of officers will be held.

Delian.
There will be a meeting of the

Delian Friday at 8:15 in Temple 202.
The program will be given by the
girls of the society. )

Math Club.
The Math club will meet Wednes

day at 7:30 in Social Science 101.
Ogden will be the speaker. Orders
for the Math club picture will be
taken.

Have you ever wanted to
go into a Ready-to-We- ar

department and ask to be
shown the new things, but
yet hesitated to do so, be-

cause you weren't ready
to buy and you felt that
the sales person would
insist on your buying af-

ter she had shown you her
new apparel?

You never need hesitate
about going in to Rudge &

Guenzel's just to look, be-

cause the sales women
are always willing to show
you their merchandise
and will be glad to sell
to you, if you are ready. to
buy.

At this time of year new
things are arriving daily
and if you want to inspect
these things you will be
welcome to browse
around and look over the
new Dresses, Ensemble
Suits and Coats in Rudge
& Guenzel's, Ready-to-We- ar

Section on Floor
Two.

THE DAILY NEBBA3KAN
Girl's Commercial Club.

Meeting of the Girl's Commercial
club Wednesday at 5 o'clock In So
cial Science 101.

Lutheran.
The Lutheran Bible League will

meet Wednesday in Faculty Hall for
a business meeting.

Junior League of Woman Votan.
Monte Munn will speak on his ex-

periences in the Nebraska State Leg
islature before a meeting of tho Jun-
ior League of Women Voters, Thurs-
day evening a 6:00 at tho Temple.

Organization
All organizations, groups, and

clubs having space reserved in tho
1925 Cornhusker must poy for if by
April 1. The money may be paid

Corner Sta.

and

at the Cornhusker office in U Hall
10 on any aftornoon.

Catholic Studont Club.

The second group picture of the
Catholic Student club will bo taken
Thursday at the campus studio at
12:16. All members who did not got

in the first picture be sure to got
in this

Porihinf Rifles.
Pershing Rifle drill Thursday at 6

o'clock.

XI Delta.

There will a Xi Delta meeting

Mystic Fish.
Mystic Fish meeting at Ellen

Smith Hall at 7:15

Monday, March 2nd
NEW

Hy Winning your coure now. von may ha earning good aalary by fall. N. 11.

8. Graduate, ar In demand. Why be Idle whan the buaincna world will pay you
well for your .

(Send for free cross-wor- d puttie.)

Nebraska School Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, Ph. B., A. M., President.

Approved bv the Statu Department of Public Instruction
Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools '
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of
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You can satisfy your present needs and anticipate
your future wants to an advantage here right now.
25.00 O'COATS NOW 12.50
30.00 O'COATS NOW 15.00
35.00 O'COATS NOW 17.50
40.00 O'COATS NOW 20.00
45.00 O'COATS NOW ...22.50
50.00 O'COATS NOW 25.00
55.00 O'COATS NOW 27.50
60.00 O'COATS NOW 30.00
65.00 O'COATS NOW 32.50
70.00 O'COATS NOW 35.00
75.00 O'COATS NOW 37.50

Purchases made now on charge accounts
entered in Payable April 1st.

During Sale Time Altera-
tions Delivery will be
Made as Soon as

Thursday.

March,

Possible
YE

INTERESTING INFORMATION TO

BE HAD ABOUT FOUNTAIN PENS

If Your Pen Doe Not Work Right You Can Have Its Ailment
Diagnosed Free of Charge.

Fountain pena have bocomo to unlveraally
uncd that they are now conaldered Indlapen.

Ilile equipment. Like every other popular

manufactured article new Improvementa ar
being made by the more progressive manu.
faclurers, and new thinga are bnlnit discov-

ered every day. Letsch Hrothere whose
tore la at 11 IS O atreet have become the

foremost dlntrlbulora of fountain pona In

thla city because they have recognised the
need of bclnu able to give expert Informa-
tion about fountain pena. Repairing pena la

a big part of their fountain pen buslnose.
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TYPEWRITERS 188 f
Royals, Underwoods, Smiths, Remingtons. Latest models.

SPECIAL RATE FOR SCHOOL YEAR
All makes of portable typewriters rebuilt typewriter!

on easy terras.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
1232 O Street Lincoln

Nebraskan Want Ads Bring Results

Starting Mayer Bros. Co. Wednesday, Feb. 25th

Climax

Just before "Builders" start wrecking the
Landmark" we're going to hold

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

8 Fancy Winter O'Coats
including the celebrated

Society Brand Clothes
and other brands

Fancy Overcoats
Of every desirable fabric, fancy overcoats in plain and
belted models, buy that overcoat next season II

benefit immensely by savings

Box Coats
Belted Ulsters, Guard Coats Fur Collar Coats

HERE'S YOUR LAST CHANCE, MEN!
Never before, perhaps never again such values

50 Men's Topcoats
VALUES $40

The very nature this offering prevents us
from listing garments more
Society Brand Coats included word

wise: Get here early Wednesday Morning.

Information.

the

Another Men!

added feature to Our Rebuilding Sale

IP O A rl
Trousers

Match Suit for One Dollar
SPECIAL PURCHASE

545 $K Suits $
Adrance Spring

Sbaaee.

skeptical belierina;
bargaina Tweeds.

Pencil Stripes, plain fancy Worsteds;
Cassimere. double-breast-

collegiate models
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